Aim: Local prevalence estimates of problem drug use (PDU) are crucial in the process of assessment of drug situation and trends and for the planning of evidence-based policy responses. The aims of our study are twofold: to estimate the number of problem drug users (PDUs) in the Czech capital city in 2011, and to examine the usability of the capture-recapture method (CRM) modified for data from low-threshold programmes (LTPs) for drug users.
INTRODUCTION
Heavy drug use is often stigmatized or associated with social exclusion or crime and therefore of a hidden nature. A substantial proportion of the drug-using population is not in contact with any kind of service. Therefore, prevalence estimates of problem drug use (PDU) are crucial for the assessment of drug situation and trends, the public health burden of problem drug use and planning of evidence-based policy responses (1, 2) . For the estimation of PDU, indirect methods are preferred since direct methods such as cross-sectional questionnaire surveys cannot reach hidden subpopulations sufficiently. The most frequently used methods are the multiplier method and the capture-recapture method, which are based on the extrapolation of information on the portion of population which is captured in available data sources and registers (3, 4) .
Traditionally, the PDU estimates for Prague have been calculated annually using the multiplier method applied to the aggregated number of clients of low-threshold services (LTSs), with yearly results ranging from 8,400 to 11,500 PDUs in the period between 2005 and 2011 (5) . The multiplier method, however, does not account for the probable situation in which one client uses more than one service within the year for which the estimate is being calculated (i.e. double counting). Our study aimed to estimate the number of problem drug users in the Czech capital city, Prague, by applying a modified version of the capture-recapture method (CRM) to data from the low-threshold facilities (i.e. outreach programmes and drop-in centres providing harm reduction (HR) services for injecting drug users) and to assess overlaps in the clientele between programmes operating in the geographical area of Prague.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Definition
We adopted the European definition of PDU that includes long-term, regular, and/or injecting use of opioids, cocaine, and amphetamines (6) (7) (8) . Cocaine use is excluded from the working definition because of the close-to-zero prevalence of the drug in the Czech Republic; amphetamines are mainly represented by methamphetamine, locally known as pervitin (9) .
Capture-recapture Log-linear Analysis
Capture-recapture log-linear analysis (CRM) is a recommended method for the estimation of number of individuals in hard-to-reach groups where a census or direct estimation is difficult and therefore is well suited for the local estimation of PDU prevalence (10) (11) (12) (13) . CRM seeks overlaps between two or more data sources in order to estimate the size of hidden part of the population. However, the method assumes the independence of all data sources and requires a unique identifier for each individual in the sample (8) . These requirements represent a challenge for the application of CRM to data from the low-threshold programmes that provide services anonymously and where clients' participation in more than one programme is assumed but the exact pattern is unknown.
Data
We worked with two types of data. Routine monitoring data from the low-threshold facilities contained only information on individual clients in contact with each programme in 2011. Since the services are provided anonymously, all LTPs offer voluntary registration of the clients using an anonymised individual identifier (called the HR code) for monitoring purposes. The HR code is created as follows: the first three characters of first name of the client's mother, followed by two digits representing the client's day of birth, then the first three characters of client's first name and two digits representing the client's month of birth (e.g. MAR12BRU06 for the first author). The size of clientele without an HR code is generally not known. The information on the proportion of non-coded clients and information on the structure of drug-using population in terms of basic demographics (age and gender) and drug-using patterns (primary drug and polydrug use) were obtained in a specialised survey among clients of the respective LTPs in 2012.
Six low-threshold programmes that operate independently in the city of Prague (SANANIM, Drop-in and Progressive, each of these providing one drop-in centre and one outreach programme) provided data for the analysis. All the programmes run independently, with separate budget managements and teams in close and sometimes overlapping areas (the total number of coded individuals was 6, 786) .
No other data was collected by LTSs and thus none was gathered for the analysis. In order to supply additional information (primary drug, sex and drugs used) and to assess the proportion of non-coded individuals (HR codes are offered on a voluntary basis) among the clients of HR services, a special survey was carried out. The survey was designed as a more detailed form of data collection from clients who contacted the programmes during a period of 1-2 weeks in September 2012. Data on the gender and age of clients as well as their primary drug was collected (altogether 634 individuals were questioned). Data was provided on the aggregated level.
Adjustment for clients without an HR code was performed. We assumed that, despite their reluctance to receive a code, the behaviour of the non-coded clients would follow a similar pattern to that of the coded clients. Therefore, the non-coded clients can be proportionally added to numbers in the distribution table.
Adding Non-coded Clients to Distribution
The problem with the non-coded clients can be described as being that there is a part of the PDU population who choose to be anonymous as far as possible. Using the data supplied by LTSs, we are able to determine the sets of coded clients and their overlap and the overall population of PDUs in contact with LTSs (both coded and non-coded and all clients). From these data we can derive the following "correction" of the standard capturerecapture method.
Two Sample Cases
Considering two low-threshold programmes, supplying the following data ( Fig. 1 ): X -number of clients attending low-threshold programme 1 (coded and non-coded) Y -number of clients attending low-threshold programme 2 (coded and non-coded) x -number of coded clients attending low-threshold programme 1 only y -number of coded clients attending low-threshold programme 2 only z -number of coded clients attending both low-threshold programmes, 1 and 2 The overall population size (S) is usually determined as:
Fig. 1. Venn diagram of the intersection of the two populations. Coded-only clients are in darker shades, all clients (coded plus non-coded) are in lighter shades. The proportion of intersection remains in the same ratio as in case of coded-only clients.
However, some of the clients avoid being given any code and therefore the number of coded clients is smaller than the total number. Assuming that the non-coded clients exhibit the same behaviour as the coded ones (except their unwillingness to receive any possible identification) we can correct the equation for estimating the overall population size (S corr ):
Corrected Method
Let us presume that N i is the number of coded clients of programme i only, N ij is the number of coded clients reported by programmes i and j together, and NT i is the sum of all coded clients reported by programme i. P i is the sum of coded and nocoded clients reported by programme i.
The corrected distribution number (F i , i (1; n)) can thus be calculated using the following equation:
The Recapture package was used for the statistical analysis. As our data had been shown not to be fully independent, we used the bias-correcting function closedp.mX; the Akaike Information Criterion (AIC) was used to determine the model of the probable interaction (14, 15) .
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RESULTS
The six low-threshold programmes reported 6,786 coded clients in total (Table 1) .
When the code lists supplied by low-threshold programmes were compared, 3,990 unique codes were identified; of these 2,722 (68.2%) were reported by one programme only, while 1,268 (31.8%) were reported by two or more programmes; 28 clients with codes had been in contact with all six programmes ( Table  2) . Table 6 shows the overlap of codes (clients) between the HR programmes and corrected numbers as well.
The high statistical probability of interaction between data sources is indicated in Fig. 2 (the Heterogeneity graph is far from linear, and the probability of multiple reporting, i.e. 4-6 reports, is significantly increased). Therefore, CRM log-linear analysis was run with the following model: Source 1 +Source 2 +Source 3 + Source 4 +Source 5 +Source 6 +Source 1 *Source 2 *Source 3 *Source 4 * Source 6 +Source 1 *Source 2 *Source 4 *Source 5 *Source 6 +Source 1 * Source 2 *Source 3 *Source 4 *Source 5 *Source 6 , where "*" denotes the interaction among sources and Source x means xth source of client codes.
The results of special survey are shown in Table 3 and the overall results together with PDU estimates in Table 4 .
Using the results of special survey, we calculated the overall distribution of drugs among PDUs (Table 5 ). Please note that users could report more than one drug in the special survey and thus groups by drugs overlap in CRM, while in MM just the primary drug is collected.
DISCUSSION
The number of clients unwilling to receive an HR code is important in the estimation of the size of PDU population. These clients would probably resist using the code all the time and in contact with all of HR programmes. Therefore, there are two populations of PDUs: the coded clients and non-coded clients.
CRM Prague 2011
Estimation of PDU population
Population (95% CI)
Coded clients only 7,280 (6,983; 7,603) Coded + non-coded clients 10,754 (10,405; 11,127) Running CRM on the coded population then only leads to underestimation of the total PDU population as the random samples are drawn from the "codable" population only, and the non-coded population is omitted (clients without codes are actually looking for contact with LTSs but avoid registered contact involving identification). Assuming that, apart from their unwillingness to obtain the code, the overall contact behaviour of non-coded clients follows the same pattern as in the case of coded clients, we have adjusted the number of coded clients to the proportion of non-coded clients as shows the equation above. This equation conserves all ratios in the distribution table (Table 6 ). The data used were supplied by six low-threshold programmes in Prague but there are two more LTSs in Prague -the NGOs Sance and Eset-Help that did not participate in our study. The first one does not focus primarily on drug users and the second one has a limited coverage and neither of them belongs among the major service providers in Prague. Therefore, we can assume that the absence of these two low-threshold programmes does not play a crucial role in the estimation and that a substantial proportion of PDU population is in contact with the participating programmes.
Using the log-linear modelling in the Recapture package (14), we found the interaction model to be Source 1 +Source 2 +Source 3 +Source 4 +Source 5 +Source 6 +Source 1 *Source 2 *Source 3 *Source 4 *Source 6 +Source 1 *Source 2 *Source 4 *Source 5 *Source 6 +Source 1 *Source 2 *Source 3 *Source 4 *Source 5 *Source 6 , where "*" denotes the interaction among sources and Source x means xth source of the client codes (based on AIC). As can be seen from Table 5 , the estimate of PDU population based on coded clients only is approximately 7,000. This number is an underestimation when compared to 10,900 estimated for the same year by the multiplier method (5) . After correction, the PDU population was determined to be 10,754 (10, 127) , which is in accordance with the previous estimates obtained via the multiplier method (10, 900) .
The data shows that the clients of LTSs are predominantly in contact with just one programme (68%). On the other hand, only 0.7% of clients were in contact with all six programmes. The overlap among the programmes is not too large; for instance, only 1.8% of clients were in contact with both the drop-in centre and outreach programme of the same provider. The only noticeable overlap was detected among outreach programmes (48.2% of clients -both coded and non-coded -were in contact with at least two OPs; coded clients only accounted for 44.7% of those in contact with multiple OPs). As reported in Table 5 , which shows a comparison between the results obtained with corrected CRM with the results obtained with annually applied MM, we can see that the data obtained by corrected CRM is in accordance with the estimates obtained via MM.
Our modification of the CRM method solves the problem of clients avoiding any identification and is therefore suitable for estimating the number of PDUs from the data of low-threshold programmes (LTPs) in large metropolitan areas where more than one LTP service operates.
CONCLUSION
The results of our study show that the data obtained from several low-threshold HR programmes can be used for the successful estimation of PDU prevalence using capture-recapture log-linear analysis. However, the anonymous nature of provision of low-threshold services and the consequent insufficient and incomplete unique identification of clients represents a challenge for the method, which can be addressed using small-scale surveys among clients and correction for the anonymous clients.
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